
k' ~ 1-JERE are two iicthods
of treating this subject:

~ ~ one lighit and amutsing,
but by no means scien-j tific; the other, seriouis
and grave, but instruc-

er miay be termed "As-
tronoiny for the credu-
lotis and illiterate.Y In
it everything isgrotesque

and false. It is astronomiy suchi as is
fouind in those almianacs Iliat depict the
sun as a fat and paunchy fellowv, well
wvrapped up iii furs and wool, no doubt to
set hoary îiintcr at defiance. T'he moon,
so they say, is a rusty, second-hand suni,
just fit for the nighit; or it is the king of
day peepiu)g îhrough a hole bored in the
firnianent to sec what soîne folks do dur-
îng the nighit, ;vhen the real sun sliines
not. With such an astronomny we travel
flot in;tlie moor.'s real empire; but, in corn-
pany with thc fainios Cyranio. de Plergeral.
ive enter the lind of dreamis and illusions.
We sec ail that we fancy and like, or,
rather, we sec ail that is flot iii the nioon
and nothing of what is in it. Avay %vith
this method and let us foliow~ the second,
endeavouring, as old H-orace s.iid, to comi-
bine tiwo thixi's-instruction with pîca-
sure. Since it is late, and wc have a long
way to travel, het uis begin at once by say-
ing a few ivords on the sun, tic planets
and the stars. This will occupy Uic first
haîf of our soirée. WXe shiaîl next discuss
the probability of tic plurality of worhds.

Many have Iauded in prose or rhîymie
the charrns of day. But how miajestic
and fair night is, wvhen she cornes wvith
lier inelancholy brow crowvned with stars
and lier dark trailing robe glittering witlh
pearîs. If day lias but one suin, night
l)ossesses millions of themi, the brihiancy
of which invites us to soar above to the
very throne of tlîc Eternal. Here on
earth 've are %vrapped in the vcry swad-
dling clothes of ignorance ; a thirk and
iîeavy fog obscures thc narrow horizon
thiat encircles us. Let us nîount to- the

upper arnd iknown regions, and there,
to our bcwildered eye, the earth shall ap-
pear as a globe under our feet, basking in
the blaze of the suri, and witlî it.,thouisands
of sinilar globes floating in thc ethereal
regions ; there we shall forni a faint idea
of the marvels of creation. First, away
%vith illusions. Do flot represent to your-
selves the earth as being the lower portion
of the universe, and the hieavens the up-
per part. No; heaven and earth aire flot
two distinct creations, but one only. Tfle
earth moves -in the heavens, and the
heavens are boundless space, an indefi-
nite extensiveness, an illiniited expanse
îvith, no frontier to circuniscribe it; with
no beginning, no end, no depth ; axîd our
globe is like a soap bubble floating in that
imrnensity. Our planet is flot isolated in
the fields of the infinite. Uhese glittering
stars over your heads are so many worlds,
so many dazzling sunis. T1hey are far
away. But there are other heavenly
bodies nearer to us than the stars, and
more sirnilar and nearer akin to our ter-
restrial abode, in this wiy, that like the
eartli they are opaque, obscure bodies,
and borrow their light fromi the suni. We
caîl them planets. The earth is one of
these which, eighit in nuniber, revolve
around the suni. RIred int the fields
of space, that group is like a fleet sailing
in tlîe ethereal ocean.

L.et the earth be our starting point-it
is quite natural-and let us go straight
onward to iny point of tic heavenly
sphere. Lo ! we start and travel, not 'vith
the speed of a canrnon bail at the rate of
900 miles an hour, which indeed is pretty
fair travelling. VYet 'tis too slow. There-
are quicker motions in nature. Light,
for instance, travels at the rate of 190,000
miles a second. Well then, gentlemen,
youi have paid your fare, cet yourselves
ready for a ride; flot on horse-back, nor on
the back of a mutle or an ass, nor upon
the wings of an cagle; no, but I want you
to enjoy the niost pleasant and swiftest
ride you ever had ; on what ? on a Suri-
beani. Steady I stand firm; use the spurs
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